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CAROL HEF FER NAN, a 43-year-old mar ket ing writer from Oshkosh, Wis con sin, reg u larly
felt worn out from her busy life of work ing, shut tling her two kids to el e men tary school
and play dates, and tak ing care of house work. But when COVID-19 hit last March and the
kids were sud denly at home all day, learn ing re motely, she no ticed that her runof-the-mill
weari ness quickly turned into full-on ex haus tion.

“All the ex tra re spon si bil ity and the men tal load—it just added up,” she says. “I felt
grumpy and tired—and it wasn’t due to lack of sleep.”
He� er nan didn’t have any time in the day to ex er cise o� her stress. She was short on en -
ergy, and she started be com ing short with her kids. “Af ter I put them to bed at 8 p.m., I
would just crash on the couch,” she says.
If there’s one thing many of us have in com mon, it’s that we’re tired. In fact, lethargy is so
per va sive that it’s one of the is sues peo ple ask their doc tors about the most. Doc tors even
have a name for it: “tired all the time,” or TATT for short. The so lu tion isn’t al ways as
sim ple as get ting more sleep; nearly a quar ter of peo ple who get seven or more hours of
rest a night re port they still wake up feel ing tired most days of the week.
Here are eight rea sons your en ergy is low—and what you can do to bring it back:
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BE CAUSE YOU’RE SPEND ING TOO MUCH TIME ON THE COUCH
When you’re feel ing slug gish, it can be tempt ing to plop down and binge watch TV. But do -
ing some thing ac tive will ac tu ally give you more en ergy, not con sume the lit tle that you
have. In fact, re searchers at the Univer sity of Ge or gia found that just 10 min utes of low- or
mod er ate-in ten sity ex er cise gave study par tic i pants a no tice able en ergy boost.
Start ing a reg u lar ex er cise rou tine is even more ben e � cial. In another re cent study, peo ple
who com mit ted to an ex er cise reg i men—work ing out for 20 min utes, three times a week—
boosted their en ergy lev els by 20 per cent in six weeks. “When we don’t work out reg u larly,
our mus cles can be come weak ened, so when we do use these mus cle groups in ev ery day
ac tiv ity, we’re more tired,” ex plains Dr. Yu fang Lin, an in te gra tive-medicine physi cian at
the Cleve land Clinic’s Cen ter for In te gra tive and Life style Medicine.
Ex er cise also works its magic at the cel lu lar level: the mi to chon dria—the parts of your
cells that pro vide en ergy to your mus cles—ac tu ally grow more pow er ful and nu mer ous af -
ter aer o bic ex er cise, pro vid ing a con tin u ous source of in creased en ergy.
BE CAUSE YOU’RE PUSH ING YOUR SELF TOO HARD
Peo ple who feel over com mit ted— whether from vol un teer ing for one too many causes or
shoul der ing too much at work or at home—of ten try to squeeze in more tasks so they can
get ev ery thing on their to-do list crossed o�. But it might be wiser to take a break.
“When it comes to op ti miz ing en ergy over the long haul, it’s about get ting into a rhythm
of pe ri ods of ex er tion and rest,” says Dane Jensen, CEO of Third Fac tor, an or ga ni za tion
that helps com pa nies’ em ploy ees per form bet ter un der pres sure. “In fact, to stay en er -
gized over the course of the day,
you need a 15- to 20-minute break ev ery 90 min utes.”
Not all down time is equal: a 2016 study looked at o� ce work ers in South Korea and found
that those who looked at their smart phones dur ing breaks were sig ni�  cantly less
recharged than those who went for a walk or chat ted with friends. Jensen sug gests choos -
ing breaks that bal ance out what’s tax ing you. If you’ve been work ing at a com puter, take a
walk out side. If you’ve been do ing spring clean ing, sit down and call a friend.
THE PILE-UP OF GLOBAL CRISES IS HAV ING AN EF FECT ON PEO PLE’S MEN TAL HEALTH
—AND EN ERGY LEV ELS.
For more in spi ra tion, Jensen sug gests con sid er ing four cat e gories of breaks, based on how
they can ben e �t you: phys i cal (walk ing or stretch ing); cog ni tive (cross word puz zles or Su -
doku); emo tional (phon ing a loved one); and spir i tual (walk ing in the woods or prac tis ing
a reli gion).
“It’s just not enough to say, okay, I’m go ing to take a break ev ery once in a while,” he ex -
plains. “You want to do it in ten tion ally and spend that time on some thing that’s ac tu ally
go ing to give you en ergy.”
BE CAUSE YOU’RE ANX IOUS
Anx i ety is drain ing. When you’re dis tressed, your body is on high alert and pro duces
adrenalin. Your mus cles might tighten up, and your brain shifts into over drive to try to
work through all pos si ble sce nar ios. That all takes en ergy—and will leave you feel ing tired.
And right now, the pile-up of global crises—po lit i cal in sta bil ity and the pan demic be ing
the most no table—is hav ing a mea sur able e� ect on many peo ple’s men tal health. One
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study pub lished in the Bri tish Jour nal of Psy chol ogy found that par tic i pants who watched a
neg a tive news bul letin were more likely than those who watched a neu tral or pos i tive one
to feel anx ious or sad—and to then feel worse about their per sonal prob lems, too.
One an ti dote to all the bad news is cul ti vat ing your friend ships. Sci en tists have long known
that so cial iz ing de creases the risk of de vel op ing men tal health is sues like de pres sion, and
avoid ing lone li ness also low ers stresshormone lev els in your body. One study from re -
searchers at Ari zona State Univer sity found that univer sity stu dents who had spent more
time so cial iz ing had lower cor ti sol lev els the next day— and they slept bet ter, as well.
Dr. Vin cent Agyapong, di rec tor of the Divi sion of Com mu nity Psy chi a try at the Univer sity
of Al berta, says that his re search has demon strated that nur tur ing re la tion ships is a mood
booster.
“Main tain ing so cial con tacts is one of the ways to main tain your men tal health,” he says.
“It doesn’t nec es sar ily have to be face to face—it can be via so cial me dia, tele phone call or
video con fer ence.”
All that said, if you think you might have clin i cal lev els of anx i ety—for ex am ple, if you’re
hav ing panic at tacks or com pletely avoid ing do ing ev ery day tasks—speak to your health-
care provider about talk ther apy or med i ca tion.
BE CAUSE YOU’RE LOW ON VI TA MINS
Fa tigue is of ten con nected to not hav ing enough of two key nu tri ents, says the Cleve land
Clinic’s Lin: iron and B vi ta mins. When you don’t get enough iron in your diet, it can lead
to iron d e � ciency ane mia, which means your body doesn’t pro duce enough healthy red
blood cells.
“When there are not enough red blood cells around, less oxy gen gets car ried to the cells to
al low them to gen er ate en ergy, which causes fa tigue,” says Lin. Peo ple with ane mia might
also ex pe ri ence short ness of breath, dizzi ness and cold hands and feet.
Hav ing a B-vi ta min de � ciency, es pe cially B12, also a� ects en ergy lev els, since vi ta min B12
is another key to cre at ing enough red blood cells. Since iron and vi ta min B are com monly
ab sorbed from red meat and shell �sh, peo ple who fol low a veg e tar ian or ve gan diet are at
more risk. But ane mia can also oc cur dur ing preg nancy or stem from gas troin testi nal
prob lems such as ul cers or Crohn’s dis ease. These and other less com mon vi ta min and
min eral de � cien cies can all be iden ti �ed with a blood test and treated with sup ple ments
and a change in diet.
IF YOU’RE DRAG GING YOUR SELF THROUGH EV ERY DAY TASKS, YOU MIGHT HAVE
SLIPPED INTO DE PRES SION.
How ever, Lin warns that sup ple ments and drinks that are ad ver tised as en ergy en hancers
can be dan ger ous. “A lot of those ‘en ergy’ sup ple ments are laced with ca� eine, gin seng or
other stim u lants at a high dose,” she says. Lin also cau tions that they can cause se ri ous
side e� ects, like heart pal pi ta tions, in som nia and anx i ety.
BE CAUSE YOU’RE DE PRESSED
If you’re feel ing ex ces sively fa tigued— drag ging your self through the nor mal tasks of
daily liv ing, or are un able to com plete them—it could be a sign that you’ve slipped into de -
pres sion.
Some peo ple are ge net i cally pre dis posed to the con di tion, and oth ers
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de velop it as a re sult of di�  cult cir cum stances; rates of de pres sion in the United States, for
ex am ple, tripled af ter the coro n avirus ar rived, ris ing from eight per cent to 28 per cent.
“It’s ex pected that so much fear and un cer tainty will in crease peo ple’s lev els of stress,
anx i ety and de pres sion,” says Agyapong. “With how long the
pan demic is go ing on, it’s be com ing patho log i cal for a lot of peo ple.”
Other symp toms of de pres sion in clude loss of ap petite and ir ri tabil ity. If you’re feel ing
tired all the time and sus pect de pres sion might be to blame, ask your doc tor for a men tal-
health screen ing. Talk ther apy can help, as can an tide pres sants.
BE CAUSE YOU’RE EAT ING AN UN BAL ANCED DIET
We of ten think about how our diet a� ects our weight, but what you eat has a large e� ect on
your en ergy lev els, too. When your body di gests food, it turns it into glu cose, which is then
sent by way of your blood to all of your mus cles and or gans, in clud ing your brain. Our
blood sugar nat u rally �uc tu ates dur ing this process, and when it’s low, we can feel slug -
gish.
SLEEP AP NEA, A CAUSE OF CHRONIC FA TIGUE, IS ON THE RISE, LIKELY BE CAUSE OF
GROW ING RATES OF OBE SITY.
A sim ple way to keep your blood sugar con sis tent is to eat reg u larly. “If you go more than
sev eral hours with out a meal or snack, that’s prob a bly too long of a stretch,” says Cara
Harb street, a Kansas City–based reg is tered di eti tian.
Another com mon er ror, Harb street says, is eat ing too many sim ple car bo hy drates—juice,
candy bars or white bread. Those can lead to an in crease in blood sugar, prompt ing your
body to pro duce in sulin, which then makes your blood sugar drop. “You get an en ergy
spike and then you come crash ing down and eat more of the same kinds of foods,” she ex -
plains. “And that cy cle can re peat in de�  nitely.”
In stead, reach for com plex carbs— like whole grains and non-starchy veg eta bles—which
are more slowly di gested than sim ple carbs, giv ing you a steady stream of en ergy. To make
sure you’re get ting enough nu tri ents to fuel your body, Harb street rec om mends try ing to
get three food groups at ev ery meal and at least two at snacks.
BE CAUSE YOU’RE NOT BREATH ING WELL AT NIGHT
Be fore go ing to the e� ort of chang ing your life style to deal with fa tigue, it’s im por tant to
make sure it’s not a symp tom of a more se ri ous, un di ag nosed con di tion. If you’ve been
un usu ally tired for more than a month, ask your doc tor if an un der ly ing prob lem could be
be hind it.
One com mon cul prit is sleep ap nea, a con di tion that causes breath ing to start and stop
through out the night. Sleep ap nea a� ects more than 20 per cent of Amer i cans—and those
num bers are on the rise, likely be cause of grow ing rates of obe sity.
Since sleep ap nea causes su� er ers to rouse mul ti ple times a night to keep breath ing—of -
ten with out know ing it—they don’t get enough deep sleep. The con di tion, which of ten
comes with day time ex haus tion and night time snor ing, can also lead to other is sues, in -
clud ing car dio vas cu lar dis ease and
di a betes. If di ag nosed, sleep ap nea can be treated with a ma chine that pushes pres sur ized
air into your nose or mouth dur ing the night to make sure your air ways stay open.
BE CAUSE YOUR THY ROID IS STRAINED
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Another un der ly ing prob lem to watch out for is hy pothy roidism, which a� ects about �ve
per cent of the pop u la tion and al most al ways in cludes tired ness as a symp tom. The con di -
tion is caused when your thy roid, a but ter �y-shaped gland in side your neck, pro duces too
few hor mones.
“Thy roid hor mones con trol your me tab o lism, which is like the en gine in your car,” says
Lin. “When your en gine runs too low, the car drives too slowly.” Along with fa tigue, hy -
pothy roidism may also re sult in weight gain, slow move ment and speech, and sen si tiv ity
to cold. The con di tion is most com mon in women over 60 and can be treated by tak ing a
med i ca tion that con tains ei ther nat u ral or syn thetic thy roid chem i cals
A FEW WEEKS AF TER her fa tigue set in, He� er nan knew she needed to do some thing to
feel bet ter. Fi nally, one day she de cided to drop ev ery thing and go for a walk—some thing
she hadn’t done since the pan demic be gan. “I just wanted to be by my self,” she says. “I
needed a break.” When she re turned, she felt recharged and de cided to make a habit of it.
Now, ev ery af ter noon, she leaves her kids and hus band at home, puts on an up lift ing pod -
cast and goes for a 45-minute stroll through her neigh bour hood. “The walks re ally feed
me, spir i tu ally, emo tion ally and phys i cally,” she says. “I have some thing to look for ward
to ev ery af ter noon. I’m in a bet ter mood. And af ter putting the kids to bed, I have the en -
ergy to stay up, talk to my hus band and have some more time for my self.”




